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AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, thi
5th day of March 1852,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

day the Right Honourable Orland
_ _ George Charles Bridgeraan (commonly calle<

Viscount Newport) and the Right Honourable
Sir John Trollopej Bart, were, by Her Majesty's
command, sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honour
able Privy Council, and took their respective
places at the Board, accordingly.. _ ..

AT the Court at Buckingham^Palace, th
Sthday of JfarcA 185*2,

PRESENT,.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty In Ctfuhcil

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the: aessibn of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh-years -of ,'£!£* Majesty's i;eien,
intituled " Art Act to make., better provision Tor
" the spiritual care of populous ..parishes,""• duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a scheme, bearing date the fifth day oT February,
in tlie year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
two, in the words following; that is to say s

** We, the Ecclesiastical. Commissioners for
England, in pursuance' of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held "in Ihe sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act
* to make better jjrovisio'n ibr/the spiritual care
* of populous parishes,' have prepared,' and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in . Council the
following scheme for constituting.a separate dis-
trict for spiritual purposes out of the district of
Christ Church, in* Saint. Pancras, in the county
of Middlesex, and in the diocese of London.

" Whereas it is by-thi? said Act. enacted, tha^t if
at any time it shall be made to appear tor,us that
it would promote the interests of reKgio,n that any
part or parts of an j parlstv or -parisnes, chapelry
or chapelries, district oV districts;'of great4 exieiitj
and containing a large population, and wherdin; b'f
in parts whereof, the provision for public worship
and for pastoral superintendence is insufficient for
the spiritual wants, of- the inhabitants thereof, or
any extra-parochial place or places, or any part or
parts thereof, 'should be- constituted a':eeparate
district for spiritual purposesjitshallbelawfuliby
the authority in the same-Act'provided '(ih'at is, to.
say> by a scheme, prepared. Ky us, and an .Order
issued by your Majesty in -Optmcji ratifying "such
scheme), with the;'consent of tlie bishop of the
diocese, under his hand and seal, to set out oy
metes and bounds, and constitute a separate1 district
accordingly, such, .district not .then*, containing
within its limits any ̂ consecrated church or chapel;
in use for the.purposes of disane. \mrshipj and to
fix and declare, the. name;of such district; an&it
is by the same AcifprdvM'edj that .the draft of any
scheme for constituting any such district shall be
delivered or transmitted to;, the; incumbent and'to
the patron or patrpns of .fhe church or chapel df
any parish, chapelry or. .district out of which it is
recommended that "any such'district; or .any part
thereof, should betaken,; m Order thai such Locum*
bent, patron or patrons, .may"have "aa opportunity
of offering, or making to. usj or to such bishop, any
observations or objections upon or to the consti-
tuting of such district; and that such scheme shall
not belaid before your Majesty in Council, until
after the expiration of one" calendar month next

after such copy shall have been so delivered or
transmitted, unless such incumbent and patron or
patrons shall, in the meantime, consent to the
aame; and it is by the same Act also provided,
that in every such scheme for constituting any
Buch district we shall reccommend to your Majesty
in Council that the minister of such district, when
duly licensed according to the same Act, shall be
permanently endowed, under the provisions of the
same Act, to an amount of not less than the annual
value of one hundred pounds; and' also, if
such endowment be of less than the annual value
of one hundred and fifty pounds, that the same
shall be increased to such last-mentioned amount
at the least, so .spoh as such district shall have
become a new parish as thereinafter provided:

" And whereas it is by the said Act further
enacted, that it shall be lawful, by the authority
aforesaid, at any time to assign the right of
patronage of any such district or new parish as
aforesaid, and the nomination of the minister or
perpetual curate thereof respectively, either in
perpetuity, or for one ^r^more^ nomination or
nominatidns, to .'any eccieaiastical7.corporatioh ag-
gregate o? splei or to either of the universities
of Oxford, Cambridge, or Durham, or to any
college therein respectively;, or to any person or
persons, or the nominee or nominees of such
person or persons or body respectively, upon con-
dition of such corporation, university, college,
person or persons contributing to the. permanent
endowment of, such minister or perpetual curate,
or towards providing a chfirciTor chapel for the
uSe of the inhabitants .of suet district. or new;
parish, in such proportion and in such mariner as
shall be approved by the lik-e authority :

" And whereas the said district of Christ
Church, in Saint Pahcras, is of great extent,
and contains* a large population, and the pro-
vision for public worship arid for 'pastoral
superintendence therein is insufficient for the
spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof; and
it has'been made to app'fca'r to us that it would
promote the interests of religion that the
particular part of such district hereinafter men-
tioned and described; such part' not at present con-
taining within iti limits any consecrated church or
chapel; in use for the purposes/ of- .divine worship,
should be constituted a separate district in the
manner hereinafter set forth:

" And whereas a sum of Three Pounds per
centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sufficient-to
produce the annual sum of' two hundred pounds;
aas been contributed and transferred to our account
and into our names in the books of the governor
and'.company of the Bank of England, by the
Reverend Edward Stuart, of Munster-square,
Regent's Park, in the said county of Middlesex,
towards the permanent endowmeut^pfjthe minister
of the distript herein fecommeijcled tct be consti-
tuted, .and, so soon as'.,such district shall have
Become a, new.parish,, of" the" perpetual curate
ih'ereof; and it is also the intention of the said
Edward Stuart to provide a church dr chapel fbr
the use and service of the minister'and inhabitants
of such' district or* new parish ; and it has been
>roposed to us by the said Edward Stuart, that
:he patronage of such district or new parish shall
>e assigned in the manner hereinafter mentioned:

rt Now;, therefore, we humbly^ recommend, and
>r6pdse, with the consent, of the Right.Honourable
aid Right Reverend Charles James,. Bishop. 6£
I/ondon, in testimony. whereof he has signed,

and sealed this scheme, that all that part of the
said district, of Christ Church, in Saint Pancras,
[escribed in the Schedule hereunto annexed, all

which part, together with the boundaries thereof*


